
THOMPSON GOES TO BRAZIL

Announces Hi3 Acceptmc. af Fotition
Tendered by President

SAVAGE WANTS TO KNOW WHAT DIO IT

Contra to Omaha, o "re What It Was on
that Rlrork Dave Mercer Y. W. In

C. A. Convention Other
Xews from Capital.

(From a Staff CoireFpondcnt.)
LINCOLN, Nor. 8. (Special.) The story

to the effect that Senator Dietrich was to 2

resign his position la the senate In order
that D. E. Thompson might be elected In
his stead has smoki'd Mr. Thompson out
In the matter of his appointment to the
Brazilian ambassadorship. He has de-

clared his purpose to accept the appoint-
ment tendered him by the president. This
Is not a surprise to politicians, most of

whom have said all along that It was his
purpose to accept. His belated declara
tion comes through his own paper, the '

Evening Star, which quotes him as fol-

lows:
"The story is astounding and all news

to me. I would not be a party to any
such scheme as this. I have before pub-

licly stated that I am not a candidate for
any office. I meant It. The president has
offered me sn appointment to Brazil. Later
I shall go there."

To a reporter who questioned him this
afternoon on a report that he bad ac-

cepted the place, he said: to
"Well. I guess they state the fact, but

I don't see how It got Into the press dls- - j

patches. I Just forwarded my acceptance j

yesterday. 1 don't care to say when 1 !

not
expect to start to Brazil."

flaTaftre "Wants to Her.
Governor Savage left this afternoon for the

Omaha, whither he goes to learn the secret
of Mercer's crushing defeat, an incident
that has grieved ths governor very much. not

"I can't Imagine what did It," sold the
governor when the subject was mentioned
to him Just after the election. "It la not
all due to the opposition of Rosewater or
Rosewater men. There Is something else
behind thst majority against Mercer thsn
the antipathy of Rosewater. Old repub-Ilcan- s

the
whom I know are not Influenced by

Rosewater were found voting against Mer-

cer. I can't Imagine, for the life of me.
what It means. 1 have had no opportunity
yet to And out, but I will find out when I the

,go over there and have a chance to talk
to some of them." to

Farora rariloa Board.
This has been a busy day In the execu-

tive office, as over a dozen delegatlona
bombarded executive sympathy today to se-

cure pardons for criminals confined In the
penitentiary. The reception room of the
executive suite was crowded throughout
the forenoon and a part of the afternoon
by weeping women In wteds and d

and hollow-eye- d children begging for the
liberty of husbanda and fathers. The gov.
ernor put In several hours listening to the Is
pleas presented, and when once he escaped

Into the outer office he declared himself
emphatically In favor of the vesting of

He authority to pardon In a board of par-don- a.

In
The governor says that he often finds

It necessary to work far Into the night in
going over the records of criminal cases
In order that he may act Intelligently and
Justly upon an application for pardon, and
declarea that he will recommend the ap-

pointment of a board of pardons, to com-

prise three men, who may give as much

time to the work as may be? necessary.

Y. W. C. A. Convention.
About fifty delegates from Omaha, Lin-

coln.

Is

Crete, York. Fremont. Bcllevue. Cot-ne- r.

Pent. Franklin, Hastings and Univer-
sity Place are in attendance at the aeven- - a

teenth annual convention of the Young

Women's Christian association of Nebraska, he

which haa been In session at the 8tate uni-

versity yesterday and today.
The convention organised with the fol-

lowing offlcera: President, Mrs. J. E. Tut-tl- e

of Lincoln; first vice president, Mrs.
Harford, Omaha; second vice president,
Miss Pierce; third vice president, MUs Mil
dred Vsnce. Mllford; recording secretary,
Miss Alta Craig and Miss Ethel Venum,
Crete.

At the Friday afternoon session greetings
were extended by Lincoln representatives
of the association, and the reporta of the
state offlcera were heard. The secretary's
report showed that local associations have
been organized during the last year in
Chadron and Cotncr. At the session Frl- -

flay evening an organ solo by Willard Kim-

ball, was followed by an address on "Op-

portunity." by J. P. Bailey, state secretary
of the Young Men a Christian association.

At the meeting this morning praise serv
ice waa led by Miss McMasters. An hour
waa spent In the transaction of association
business led by Mrs, F. M. Hall, during
which aubseriptlons were received from lo-c- sl

associations for the coming year's work.
They were quite liberal, so that the work
contemplated, la amply provided for.

Miss Hays of the American committee
of the association gave a very Interesting
report of the world's conference held at
Geneva. Switzerland, at which represents
tives of the association were In attendance
from England, France, Germany, Italy
South Africa, Denmark and Sweden, many
of them In the native costumes of their
respective countries.

The morning session cloaed with discus
alons of city work. Miss Helen Woodemall
spoke of the physics! department of the city
association, Mrs. Emma F. Byers of Bible
study and Miss Ada Stearns cn how to
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mske the spiritual side of the city associa-
tion work meat prominent.

Dr. J. E. Tuttle spoke on "The Definition
of Life," declaring that life Is a trust on
deposit, and that the true Idea of the Chris-
tian life la to do common things In an un-

common way. The Inspiration to do our
duty In a small way Is the broad, true view
of what life Is. '

At the afternoon session thero wss a
circle meeting of committees, an address

the "Importance of Christian Training
a Student'a Life," by Chancellor An-

drews, and a college conference with Miss
Paxson, student secretary for the Ameri-
can committee, presiding. Topics were dis-

cussed aa follows:
Deflnlterte. of purpose In religious work.

What rhnuld we expect to gain' (1) From
devotlonnl meetings, Anna Carlson, Crete;

From the Bible study clnsses. Kva
White, Wesleyan; 3 From the mission
study, Miss Reynoldson. state university.
How nho ild we begin our Hthle study and
carry it on fticressrully throughout the col-
lege ymr? Miss Myrtle Fulton. York. The
place the pnoclatlnn should take In the so-
cial life of students. Ml Mayme Jackson.
State Normal, Peru; the college woman In
Christian work. Miss Paxson.

8:4f "The Message of the Prophet,
Miss Iaura Wild.

Recreation at the armory In Me-
morial hall.

Meetings are scheduled for the First Bap-
tist church tomorrow as follow.:

9:30 ft. m. Quiet hour. Miss Weldy.
10:30 a. m Regular morning church serv-

ice.
4 p. m. Gospel service, Mrs. E. F. Byers;

toplc "The Purpose of His Coming."
5 p. m. Opening service, Dr. H. O. Row-

land; address. Miss Ruth Paxson, r.uilent
secretary for the American committee;
farewell circle, atate secretary,

ays Property Waa Hidden.
Mrs. C. L. Tallmadge, daughter of Tobias

Castor, once the democratic leader In Ne-

braska, haa filed objections In county court
the report of the executors, her step-

mother and brother. She asserts that her
father left among his private papers a
number of securities and notes which were

listed by the executors among the
property of the estate. She also objects to
certain charges which she says were for

Individual benefit of other heirs, the
estate being divided between them, and
that some property in Galveston, Tex., waa

reported.
Analey Gets His Pay.

Prof. C. T. Ansley, now of the State uni
versity of Iowa, secured a Judgment In
district court against the regents of the
Nebraska university for $250 and Intereat.
Several years ago he was a member of

Nebraska stsff, under a contract which
provided that he should give a certain time
notice to the regents when he desired to
sever bis connection. He worked through

school year of 1899, but about July 30
resigned, to take effect September 30. The
regents accepted It at once and declined

pay him for three months during vaca
tion time. The court says It cannot do
this.

MEETS DISASTER IN NEW HOME

Abel Green Wishes He Had Never Been
Persuaded to Wander from

York County.

YORK, Neb., Nov. g. (Special.) "There
no place like York county" is what Abel

Green, a former settler of south York
county believes. Lured by glowing adver-
tisements and thinking there were better
places than York county he aold hta farm

south York county about two yeara ago
and moved to Virginia, where he located
and purchased, believing that he could ac-

cumulate wealth faster. Sickness and poor
crops have lost him nearly every cent he
had. A letter be wrote was published In
the McCool Junction Record, and since then
the editor hss been kept busy receipting for
contributions made by the many friends,
neighbors, relatives and acqualntancea of
Abel Green until the sum now contributed

quite large.
Mr. Green wrttes that the greatest pleas

ure of his life waa the opportunity of living
few yeara in York county, where the peo-

ple were so kind and generous, and that
regrets ever leaving the best farming

land In the United States.

SOUND OF A TRAIN SCARES HER

Alice Elliott, However, la Recovering
from Effects of Collision In Which

Her Bister Waa Killed.

WINSIDE, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Alice Elliott, the young girl who waa In
the carriage that was struck by the pas-
senger train last Saturday night, la still
alive. She was sitting beside her sister,
Mlsa Mamie, who wss Instantly killed, and
was unconscious from that time until
Thursday of this week, when ahe revived
Just long enough to call 'Tapa, papa," and
relapsed Into unconaclousness. Friday she
again revived, but Is not allowed to talk.
The aound of a train coming Into the ata-tlo- n

here throws her into nervous fits of
trembling, but It Is now hoped that she
will survive the horrible experience.

Fined for Joking; with Revolver.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.) Earl

8mith, one of the young men about town,
was fined yesterday In the county court 85

and costs. He waa arrested and charged
with assault by John P. David, who claimed
that Smith drew a revolver, on him and
Intended to do him bodily Injury. Smith
claimed that the revolver waa pot loaded
and that the revolver play was more In

the nature of a Joke, and that he bad no
Intention of hurting or Injuring David.

Adams ('..sir Mortt..
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)

The mortgagu record In Adama county for
the month of October was as follows: Farm
mortgages filed IS, amount 316,459; released

is safety in Ayer's Sar--
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You can trust it even
the wildest storm. It

protects, for it prevents. It quiets, for it cures.
,If you are weak and nervous and are tired all

the time, take Ayers Sarsaparilla and know
what it is to be well and strong.

Keep the liver active with Ayer's Pills. Purely
vegetable, gently laxative, a great aid to the
Sarsaparilla. Ask your doctor about these medi-

cines. He knows. He has the formula. mVlZ2'
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1CELLE if ,
RELIABLE GOODS.
Some merchandise is made to look well but wear badly. Others wear well but look badly, and its your privilege to

buy either. Those who look for style and nervier, an article is expected to give who want poods that will stand the test of time, are the firm friends of this
store. There is a quality standard upheld here that insures you lasting satisfaction and comparison has proven that even with these better grades we undersell

The following offerings furnish abundant evidence to substantiate this claim:

Flannels
Outing Flannels

that are aold In most stores at luc and
never leas thsn 8Vc, can be
had here at yard OC

Outing Flannels
In the heaviest make made, double
twilled. Insuring years of service, sold
everywhere at 15c, can be had 4 fhere at yard J.VC

Flannelettes
In Imitation of wool goods and French
flannels. 36 and 32 Inches 4f
wide, at yard 15c, 12c and 1UC

Heavy Duvottee Flanelettes
fleece finish., for klmonas and 1 f
dressing sacques, at yard IOC

Mareella Waistings
a perfect Imitation of the genuine
French goods, beautiful colors, in
corded stripes, all washsble f"
and absolutely fast, yard aCOC

French Flannel
not the domestic kind, but the Imported
French goods that other storea sell day
In and day out at 85c and C
90c, can be had here at yard ODC

New French Waistings
In all the latest shades and stripes,
washable and will not 85cshrink, ysrd

We are showing an extensive line of
white skirting flannels at the lowest
prices ever named on equal qualities,

yard
prices from 25c to 85c

The Silks
Demonstrated In east aisle of our store.
This Is new Invention to restore new
life to crushed or soiled velvets, silks,
ribbons, furs, feathers, crepes mouse-lain- s,

laces and all diaphanous fabrics.
It's a very simple device, to be attached
to the noszle of an ordinary tea kettle.
Call and see It. 'Twill Inter- - C(
eat you. Price OvC

Golf Gloves
Our Importation of golf gloves for women,

misses and children have arrived and
are ready for your Inspection.

White, white and black, plain colors
and heather mlxturea. Our assortment Is
larger than last year. Prices, 25c81 00, 76c, 60c and

white

35, amount 336,003.40. City mortgages filed
21, amount 38,455; city mortgages released
14, amount 34.049.40. Chattel mortgages
filed 140, amount 329,103.10; chattel mort-
gages released 118, amount 816,328.96.

FINDS UNCLE, BUT NOT

W. C. Metsrsey, Wl. Follows Pmlaa.
lat'a Iastractlaas, Is Only Par-

tially Saeeessfal.

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 8. (Specisl.)
W. C. McCarney of thla city, who went to
Dwlght, 111., several weeks ago to find
his mother and aiater, whom he never
knew, writes to friends here that bis trip
was unsuccessful.

Mr. McCarney waa told by a palmist In
Denver some time ago that bis mother and
sister were living in Dwlght. Mr. McCar-
ney visited the place and found that hla
mother had died In Vorkvllle. HI.. In 1884.
He learned, however, that his sister waa
living near Albany, N. Y. Mr. McCarney
succeeded In finding relatives at Kinsman
and Dwlght. whom be never knew, and
was Informed by an uncle that hla mother
never married after aecuring her divorce
at Audubon, la.

Mr. McCarney expecta to go to Albany
soon to meet hla sister, whom he hss never

Mederkraaa Birthday I'nrty.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Nov. 8. (Spe-

cial.) The Llederkrans aoclety celebrated
Its thirty-secon- d anniversary last night,
seversl hundred members being present. A

number of songs were rendored by the
and an address wss read by

the president. Mr. August Meyer, con-

gratulating the aoclety upon lta excellent
atandlng and lta ' strength aa a soclsl

When the orchestra began the
grand march 100 people fell In line.' A fine
aupper was later served and dancing con-

tinued until 3 o'clock.

Talks t the Tearhera.
BEATRICE. Nov. 8. (Special.)

Prof. Bessey of the State university
an entertaining and Instructive lec-

ture before the teachers of the city schools
yesterdsy afternoon. His subject was "Cul-
tivated Plants."

Beatrice Property t kaaajra Haads.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)

The McCorkle residence property wss sold
yesterday for 34.000 caah to F. R. Jay, the
Odell banker. Mr. and Mrs. McCorkle ex-

pect to local. In Holton, Kan., December 1.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 8. (Special.) Mr.
aad Mrs. W. E. Boddy. bo for many years
have been prominent In Independent Or- -

Rlankrt and

comfort sale
Fleece Blankets

At pair 11.75, 81.49, $135, $1.25 CQ
8115. 81. 90c, 75o and OZC

50 PAIRS ALL. WOOL PLAID BLANKETS
That are sold moat everywhere at

84.75 can be had here .3.50at, pair

One Case of White Woolen
Blankets

With one-Inc- h silk binding, unshrlnk- -

able and worth 85 can be .3.85had here at, pair

Extra Large Sire Silver Gray
All Wool Blankets

That are worth 87.50 r
here at, pair O.aCO

Extra Large Size Covington
Blankets

In white, pink and blue plaids and solid
colors, softest and warranted " "7 Cfblanket made at, pair DU

Soft Fluffy Comforts
Lined with medicated cotton, f C(
at, each, 82.50, $2.26 and ItOVJ

Large Size Wool Comforts
Covered with fine quality of ellkallne
beautiful designs
each .475

Advance Sale on

Thanksgiving Linen
Just received, a weaver's sample line of

Fine Hand Loom Irish Table Cloths; they
come In spot centers, chrysanthemum and
Lily of the Nile designs on sale tomor-
row.

2x2 yards worth 88.50
at ...3.95
2x2 yards, worth 38.00
at .4.95
2x3 yards, worth 89.50
at ...5.95
2x2V yards, worth 810.00 JQ
2Hx3 yards, worth 313.60
at .8.50

Other Special Qualities
Of Irish Pattern Table Cloths In 2x2, 2x
2 and 2x3 yards, at each O

. 8360, 83.00 and s03
SAME QUALITIES In 2Hx2tt, 3ttx3, 2x

3H at, each 85.95. . A (
35.25 and J lisJV

S BOLTS OF VEli HEAVY FULL
BLEACHED IRISH 4&BLE LINEN All
different designs, XJrt,s regular at 82.00
yard special price) .. i AC
yard , i,0

DINNER NAPKINS To Match 14.75 dox.

FANCY DRAWN WORK SIDEBOARD
COVERS Worth 82.00 and 32.60 on spe-
cial aale at, each 4
31.50 and l.aCO
We are showing a complete line of Fine

Hand Embroidered Dollies, Center
Pieces and Lunch Cloths at unusually low
prices.

rCELLEY,
der of Odd Fellows and Rebekah degree
work in this city, departed yesterday for
their future home In Colorado Springs. Be-

fore they departed they were made the
of a handsome testimonial In the

form of a net of stiver fruit knives and a
gold-heade- d umbrella, from their lodge
friends.

Bays Await Trial for the Crime.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)

Herman and August Borcbers have as yet
had no preliminary hearing on the charge
of murdering their stepfather, Gerhard
Borchera, near Humphrey last Friday. The
delay la caused by the Investigations set
on foot on the theory that aome older head
put the boy. up to the crime. As yet,
however, nothing tangible pointing to such
a fact haa been made public.

Hamboldt Pastor Reala-as-.

HUMBOLDT. Neb, Nov. 8. (Special.)
Rev. J. A. Currle. who for nearly two
years haa been filling the pulpit at the
Presbyterian church of this city, last Sun-
day tendered hla reslgnstlon. He preaches
his farewell sermon tomorrow and will
aoon take his departure for Axtell, Kan.,
where bla new charge Is located. The local
congregation has made no move toward
filling the vacancy.

Falls fader the Cars.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Nov. 8. (Special.)

A young man giving hla name as Clarence
Griffiths and hla home aa Sheldon, 111., fell
yesterday, while trying to board a freight
train leaving Columbua, and had one foot
crushed beneath the wheels, so that am-
putation at the ankle will be necessary.
The young man is a stranger and la "seeing
the ss a hobo tourist.

Oareola City Mill gold.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Nov, 8. (Speclal.)-Adol- pb

A. Kannow, who has been the pro
prletor of the Osceola City mills for the
last few years, sold out bis mill and resi
dence to George L. Emmlnger of Mlnden,
Neb., today, consideration What Mr.
Kannow will go Into next he la unable to
aay, but with hla family, will undoubt-
edly leave town. .

Give Evangelist Heecntlon.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.) Dr.

Walton, who la conducting a aeries of
evangelistic meeting, here, being ably as-

sisted by Prof, and Mra. Elchborn, vocal-
ists, was tendered a reception by the ladlea
of the First Presbyterian church Thuredsy
night. A 'splendid musical program was
rendered and Irea were aerved.

To Bra-l-a Preliminary Work.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 8 (Special. )

Ta of the new railroad to be
built between Virginia. Neb., aad thla place

I

No first Class

Cloak and

Suit Dept.
In Omaha

will be able to shew such values as we will

offer our customers this week.

The latest creations, both as to atyle and
materials, will be Included In thla showing.

There are too many to describe them all,
so we divided them Into seven different
lots, In order to give some Idea of the
values we will offer.

Lot I
A black kersey Jacket, made of
America Woolen mills kersey, lined
with hesvy satin, storm collar, 6.50half fitting 88.60 value at

Lot II
Black and castor, all wool kersey jackets,
22 and 27 Inches long, tigbt-fittln- g and
seml-flttin- g backs; heavy satin lined;
wide turn back cuffs .8,50811-0- values at

Lot III
Half-fittin- g, and Monte Carlo
Jacketa materials kersey, Montlnac,
Scotch mixtures and xebellnes; lengths
2 J to 30 Inches; guaranteed 4f fflining, regular 312-6- garments 1VJVJVJ

Lot IV
Castor, black, blue and red, 27 and h,

all wool Monte Carlo coats, single
and double Inverted pleat, trimmed with
panne velvet, triple capes, large, flowing
and bishop sleevea 318.00 4 f
a fair price, our price 13VJvJ

Lot V
Monte Carlo Costs colors brown, oxford
gray, blue, castor and black; materials
kersey, Montlnac, unfinished worsted and
zebellne; inverted pleats, military collar
and capes, guaranteed satin lining.
trimmed with numeroua rows of stitching
and straps regular .20.00325.00 values at

Lot VI
Norfolk and Monte Carlo Coats of ker-ae- y

and tebeline, 27 to 83 Inchea long,
handsomely trimmed with silk braid;
colors black and castor ask 327.00
for these garments t0our price Css3vJ

Lot VII
Black Montlnac, Ruaslan Blouses and
Castor Monte Carlo Coats comprise this
lot. The finest garments ever offered
for the price; lengths, 30 to 33 Inches,
trimmed with braids and stitched bands
of silk. One might think the price 330.00

but all we ask
is .25,00

Q
baa been completed and the preliminary
work preparatory to conatructlng the road
Is being finished up. The bonds have been
floated and the construction work, in all
probability, will be commenced within a
short time. The road will be completed by
the first of Juns at the latest.

PRAIRIE FIRE SWEEPS RANGE

Lars;e Seetloa ef Ceaatry ia Vicinity
of Heaalnarford Baraed

Over.

HEMINGFORD, Neb., Nor. 8. (Special
Telegram.) A big prairie fire swept over
the aectlon southeast of here. It was set by
sparks from a locomotive and burned over
7,000 acres of fine rsnge and grass land, In
addition to destroying hay which waa de-

pended on for winter feed for atock. The
grass waa heavy and had cured well and
the fire spread with great rapidity. Cat-

tlemen In ths burned aectlon must look
elsewhere for feed this winter aa everything
Is swept bare.

Child Swallowa Polsaa.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)
The child of Mr. and Mra.

Thomas, who reside a short distance south-
west of Plattsmouth, ate a piece of cheese
which contained poison for mice and was
taken violently 111. A phyalcian was

called and the life of the child
aaved.

No Mora Preaalam Tickets.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 8. (Special.) At

a meeting of the Beatrice merchants yes-

terday It waa agreed to abolish the prac-

tice of giving premium tickets, trading
stamps or any similar gift scheme with
either cash or credit sales. The new agree-

ment takes effect December 1, 1903.

Grain War at iaperlor.
SUPERIOR, Neb.. Nov. 8. (Special.)--A- a

the result of a war among the grain deal-

ers the price of corn Jumped to 38 veots
here today. BomJ waa bought at 39 centa.
These prices are from 8 to 10 centa higher
than tboaa paid In any of the surrounding
towns.

Attempt to Rob Safe Falls.
STANTON. Neb.. Nov. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) An attempt was made to blow open
the depot safe last night. The burglars
effected an entrance through a broken win-
dow. A hole was drilled and the charge
exploded, but the safe was not wrecked.
Soap used wss blown about the office.

Miss Anna Coffey of Fairfield. Neb., will
open the Hotel Eno at Fremont n or

bout December 1--

13 ll

ECONOMIC

competition.

Novelties In

Laces. Dress Trimmings,

Buttons, Wrist Bags

and Handkerchiefs
New Cstume Lae Nets

In flet and tosca meshes, also d'espret
dots, 45 Inches wide, black and creme,
excellent values at yard, A OF
75c, 85c and Is GO

New Foint Venice and Irish
Crochet Laces

in allovers, edges, Insertions, galloons
and medallions.

New Point and Irish
Crochet Collar

excellent value at each .5.508140. 81-5- 81-7- 82.00 to.

New French Valenciennes
Laces

dainty new designs for bordering hand-

kerchiefs, etc., at yard, A C
6c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 12He and IUJ

New Dress Trimmings
elegant embroidered appliques, rich jet
beaded and spangled medallions and
novelty silk braids.

Latest Novelties in Buttons
comprising cut steel, French enamel,
French filigree, cut Jet, hand crochet,
natural pearl, horn and Ivory buttons In
endless variety.

High Grade Novelties in Wrist
Bags

In the leathers such as sea lion, walrus,
sea bear, snake, seal, etc.; also In ori-

ental and antique tapestry, elegantly
mounted, at, each, 33.60, 33.50, if) C(
34.60, 35.60, 36 60 to 13 DU

Ladies' Narrow Hemstitched
Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs

and hems, warranted every
thread linen, actually worth 16o 4fnspecial, each AUls

Ladies' Fine Embroidered
Belfast Batiste Handkerchiefs,

Very dainty designs and good cloth,
special 12c each; . 20C

3 Unmatched Bargains in
Ladies' , Fine Embroidered
Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs

very newest designs on extra fine durable
linens, wonderful values, as long as
they last. 15c, 25c 50 C
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FOUR KILLED, MANY HURT

Hint Persons Aw Badly Injured in Collision

Near 8t Louis.

TROLLEY CAR WRECK AT KANSAS CITY

Three Men Are Killed In n Collision
Between Freight and Work

Tralaa on Road Rear
Indianapolis.

8T. LOUIS, Nov. ' 8. Nine persona were
badly Injured today In a collision between
a train of the St. Lou la Valley railroad and
a car of the East St. Louis ft Suburban
Electric railway at the Terminal railway
belt crossing of the Belleville Rock road- -

Six others escaped with nothing worse
than slight bruises. It seemed little short
of miraculous that soma were not killed
outright.

The most seriously Injured:
Mrs. Catherine Monken, scalp wound,

concussion of brain and neck cut; serious.
Mrs. Eliza Voelkel. Belleville. scalp

wound and shoulder dislocated.
Gus Monken, Colltnsvllla road, sever

scalp wound.
Irmln Monken, Collin. vllle rosd, arm In-

jured,
Mrs. Loreci Muren, Belleville, hurt In-

ternally.
Frank McConoghy, Belleville, rib frac-

tured and nose cut.
Mrs. Robert Hsyes, Belleville; bead and

leg hurt.
Miss Lulu Satttg, Belleville; arm and

back hurt.
Miss Sophie Weir, Belleville; bruised.

Three Killed la Collision.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 8. In a collision

between a freight train and a work train
on the Cirrinnatl, Hamilton Dayton rail-
road, turee miles east of the city, this
morning three men were killed and seven
were Injured. One of the Injured, whose
legs were cut off, will die.

The dead are:
JOHN VEECH of Genesee, Mich.
BUD FOUTZ of Montexuma, Ind.
GEORGE MERRIAM, telegraph operator,

Brownavtlle.
Motormnn Loses Control.

KANSAS CITT, Nov. 8. A trolley ear oa
the Broadway line got away from the an

today and crashed Into another car
that had stopped to discharge passengers a
block ahead at the bottom of a hill. Both
cara were damaged and five persons were
Injured, none fatally.

The Injured:
J. J. Colllater, comm.rclal agent of the
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PRICES

New Arrivals
in Latest Silks

A complete Una of 8100 quality
Crepe de Chine, the most popular silk today
for evening gowns of all kinds. The colors
are the best, including white, Ivory, cream,
bl.ies, pinks, grays, yellow, greens, ef all
shades, old rose, reds, etc Wt guarantee
this Crepe de Chine to be the best 81-0-

quality on the market.
New Polka Dot Liberty Sattna la light

shades, a very desirable fabric for evening
wear.
NEW FRENCH PLAID AND CHECK SILKS

In all the latest color combinations, ths
favorite silks shown this season for shirt
waists, fancy walats, trimmings, lin-
ings, etc., for, per yard A ((
8125 and sUV

Plain and Ta Setae,
Plain and Changeable j.oulslns.
Checked and Striped Loui'.es.
New Washable Taffeta. Soft finish, all

shades. 19 and 27 Inches wide.
Black Moire Velours.
Gray Changeable Moire Velours.

Black Taffetas
Blsck Waterette Taffeta, 37 and 38 Inchea

wide (will not spot), very popular for coats
and outside wear.

Black Taffeta guar-

anteed, 85cfor yard
Black Taffeta guar- - 4 f

' anteed, for yard l.Uv
Black Taffeta guar-

anteed, .1.15for yard
Black Taffeta War-

ranted, ...1.50for yard
SPECIAL A new line of Metallo Velvets,

white dots on blue and black and fane?
figures.

JUST RECEIVED A new line of Coruu.'
roy Velveta, In new shades of browns, reds,
greens, creams, blue, ete.

Black end Colored

Dress Goods
Crepe Parisienne

This is one of the new Ideas of the se-
asona fine silk and wool mixed crepe-lik- e

fabric; It comes 44 Inches wide, la
green, brown, tan A At
and blue Ae'rcl

Melton Cloth
We are showing a new line of heavy
meltons for walking skirts and suits, la
btsok, gray and browa, A OC
C8 Inches wide....

New Zibelines
Ws bring these to your notice as a great
favorite this season for dressy suits and
skirts, black and colored, OR
62 Inches wide liV

Camel's Hair Canvas
A new material for street wear; these
goods are of exceptional fOf
quality, 43 Inchea wide, yard UUU

English Waistings
Theae goods are made of the best Aus-

tralian wool and are 29 Inchea wide, a
good assortment, at Cf)p
75c. 65c and 0tj

Baltimore Jb Ohio Southwestern railway!
hip and back hurt; serious.

J. Gresham, conductor of runaway car.
O. C. Stechner, motorman of runaway car.
J. A. Curtis, conductor of second car.
E. Hulln, motorman of second car.
Mr. Colllater waa on hla way to take

train for St. Louis, where ha was to at-

tend a railway meeting.
This la the second car within a week to

be wrecked at this point, two people hav-
ing been killed and als injured la an acci-

dent a week ago.
Bankers' Special Smashed.

MARYSVILLE. O.. Nov. 8. The Big Fou
special train carrying 12S bankera front
Cleveland and points In northern Ohio to
New Orleana collided with a freight five
mtlea south of Marysvllle late this after-
noon.

On man was killed. He waa a rai1rea4
man known by the name of "Ducky" and
said to have lived In Lorain. None of the
passenger care were derailed and none of
the passengers hurt.

KILLS MARSHAL AND DIES

Drnnken Keatncklaa Shoota OMeep
Dead and t Shot In

Retorn.

INDEPENDENCE, Ky., Nor. 8. Nicholas
Hopperton, town marshal, wss shot and
killed thla evening by Nicholas Rice. Rice
rode Into town Intoxicated. The marshal
arrested htm and then ordered him out of
town.

Ia a few minutes Rica returned aa4
dared the marshal to arrest him. Hop
perton advanced to take hla gua whsa
Rlc fired and the marshal fell mortally
wounded. He arose, however, and fired
three shots at Rice, each abot atrlklng.

Hopperton died In a few minutes. Rice's
wounds are ssld to be mortal.

SMITH HELD JF0R DYNAMITING

Jary lays Ho la Responsible foa
Killing; Two at Chleano

Helshta.
CHICAGO. Nov. I. Tha eoronera Jury ta-d-

returned a verdict of murder againat
Cbarlea Smith, charging him with killing
Cordeck and hia daughter, Lucy, by placing
a dynamite bomb under their houss, la
Chicago Heights.

Smith was present, but appeared unaf-
fected, declaring ha was innoceat.

Mew Adama Coonty Coroner.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Nor. I. (Spec-lsl.- )

Dr. William Chapman has been appointed
coroner for Adams county, to fill the va-

cancy cauaed by the departure from the
stat ef Coroner Ptersoll.

Just received another shipment of White Fleece Lined Pique for winter shirt waists. Children's reefers and long
coats. No class of goods is in stronger demand and nothing so scarce. We know of nothing that is better adapted for winter waists. They come 32 inches
wide; price, 50c and 60c yard.
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